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SEIZE FOOD FOR

FLOOD SUFFERERS

Mayor of Cincinnati Orders

Police to Stop 1 Extortion
From the Destitute.

OHIO HAS BEGUN RECEDING

t'nrensonable Prices Mean Arrest of
CiWjr Ones AValiash Breaks

Levee and Floods Towns-M- is-

Msslppl Levee Breaks.

CINCINNATI. Jn. 22. Mayor Iemp- -ey this afternoon lexued orders to the
police tO Confiscate rood- - ami firei

where needed for relief of flood suffer-
ers and where dealers attempted to ex-
tort unreasonable prices. This Action
"was taKen because, ot numerous rc- -

ports of extortion In charges, for trans-portation' and for relief supplies.
Those attempting: extortion will be ar- -'
rested. ' .' .

The h(j?h water in the Ohio River Is
plowly but steadily receding --ton! jrh-t-

The railroads have begun preparations
to resume regular traffic, although n
will be several days before the tracks
are safe. iv.Relief work continues actively. Six

chjool buildings have been turned ever
as 'temporary homes for the sufferers.
Tho City Council tftniffht Appropriated
a sum for a relief fund which is being
augmented by private subscriptions.

Appeals for aid have been received
frjom many KentucHy towns.

WILD PANIC AT LOtlSVILLE

False Alarm of Overflow Causes
Everybody to Move.

IXtTISVILLE, Jan. 22. The Ohio
Itlver at 8:30 this morning stood, at
41.2 feet and had been stationary forbslf an hour. The Weather Bureauthtnks .the crest has been reached.

Jcffersonvillo was thrown into a
panic today wrier, the fire department
sounded an alarm that the "fill" belowthe reformatory hnd collapsed and
vate(r was pouring into the city. The
report originated as the result of a
telegraph pole loosening and permit-
ting av smaii stream of water to runthrough. "

When the bells rang and the
whistles blew, it seemed as though the
whole city beft&n moving: Its household
effects and for nearly an hour many
scen.es of disorder and terror were
witnessed.

.WABASH BItKAKS ITS LEVEE.

Sudden Flood Cutches Thousand
Dwellers on Low Land.

: TKRRB HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 22. Tho
break in the Wabash River levee a
mile south of this city has widened
to several hundred feet todsv. and thesurrounding: country for miles is flood.
rd, One thousand people are homeless,
the majority of them in a pitiable
pliirht. with neither food, clothing norshelter. The brenk came so suddenly
thai fi;w were able to set their be- -

lonRinss to 'nigh ground. Hundreds ot
head of stock and other domestic anl- -
mals have perished.

driven from her room by the flood.
a Taylorville woman went "to the attic
of her home and there alone gave birth
to a child.

FEVER AMONG THE REFUGEES

Aurora People Crowded In Scliool-Jious- es

and Public Buildings.
AinOliA. 111.. Jan. 22. Though the

river has fallen four inches since Mon-la- v
the conditions are desperate.

Citizens are huddled in camps on the
higher grounds or crowded into school
houses, opera houses and City Hall.

t fever has broken out among?the refugees from tho lower part of thecity.

MIS.SISSIPPt BISKAKS.

Much Damage Threatened to Prop- -

ert y .Below Xcw Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22. There are

.five breaks in the Mississippi River
levees, 75 miles below here, ranging In
width from 20 to 100 feet each. Much.property damage is threatened.

i Miles of oyster beds will be ruined for
the season, it is feared.

TRIES TP SQUARE HIMSELF

MYETTENHAM CABLES THANKS

TO ItOOT AT OTTAWA

.Secretary of State Roads Message

fro ill liordly Ruler of Jamaica
at Ha nquet.

OTTAWA. Out.. Jan. 22. eore t aryRoot spnt the forenoon at Rideau Hail
today and was the suest of the Canadian
Club at luncheon at the Russell House
this afternoon.air. Hoot recrlved an ovation whnhe rose to speak. Me said he was
deeply sensible of the lionor conferred
on him by the presence of the Gover- -

al and the Premier ofOanada.
i "And kindly Rreetlnar," said Mr. Root,

, "has ocn received by me sinee I took
my et at the tftMn from a gentleman

, who. for reason rt whlrh wer apparent,
could not obtain a neat at the table. It

R dated January :'0, wa received at
Washington yesterday and repeated to
me today as follows:' 'Jamaica profoundly arrateful toyour excellency for expression of
nymrftthy And for the Very practical

.aid kindly jrlven by Admiral Oavisnd th rntfre special Bfrvlre aquadronof the United states Navy Governor
SwettenhanV "

Che reading was greeted with cheers.
Mr..Root in his address dwelt chieflyon the STOOd relations exlsttnfr between

Canada and the United states. He
paid lis flrat visit to Ciinada, he said.
40 years agro and he had kept In touchwith its development ever since.Sir . llfred Laurier, In proposing a
vote of thanks to Mr. Root, said that

'when he wanted a restorative for 111- -
.ltealth he went to the United Statesand when Mr Root wanted a restora-
tive he visited Canada. So that. If the

J

two countries could not have recipro-
city in trade, they had it in invalids.

After the luncheon Mr. Root andparty departed for Montreal on the way
to Washing-ton-. Their departure was
hastened by the illness of Lady vic-
toria Grenfell. daughter of Earl Grey,
who has typhoid fever.

Root on Visit to Strathcona.

MONTREAL. Jan. 22. Elihu Root,
American Secretary of State. arrivedhere from Ottawa this afternoon ac-
companied by Mrs. Root and Miss Root
They will be. the guests of Lord strath- -

cona until Thursday, when the party
will to Washlnirton.

RUBE SMITHKNOCKED OUT

liarry Lewis Pounds Denver Man

About Ring at Will.

' DENVER. . Jan. 22. Harry of
Philadelphia knocked out Rube smith of
Denver, in the eighth round ftt Coliseum
Mail . here today.

Lewis out'clasffed Smith in every round.
In flirting- severe punishment on the
Denver man.. Smith tooK the count m the

third and fifth round and the bell saved
h lm on three occasions. Seldom has agramer exhibition been seen here than
tltat put Tip by Smith. The men fought

at catch weight, but Smith weijhed 12

.pound. heavier. -

Clem Groves of California, made Klfl
iBennett or : rip pie Creek Quit, in the
BiXth round of an eight-roun- d, bout.

AT THE THEATERS
ttliii & frtfl Afffifi fir.

SAPHO" AT HEILIG.

OIrb, Xethersole This Afternon and
Tonight.

. There will be two performances at the
Heillg Theater, Fourteenth and Washington
streets, today. The distinguished English
actress OIra Nethemol. win present her
famous rendition of Clyde "Fitch's version of
Paudct's great story, "Sapho." Miss Neth-erso- le

Is supported by the American actor,
Frank Mills, and her especially engaged
London eorypany. The curtain will rise
promptly at 1 and 8 P. M. No one seated
during the nrat act. Doors open at 1:30
and 7:30. Seats selling at theater e.

MATIXKE AT EMPIRE TODAY.

Grand Scenic Production of "The
Midnight Flyer."

"The Midnight Flyer," which will be een
In matinee at the Empire today. 1ft the kind
of play that one enjoys long; m.Ttr seeinpr.
The dramatic situations and climaxes arethrilling.

"How Baxter Rutted lu" Specialties.
Baxter. th typical trmveil Ing man who

butts Into everything In sight. Is keeping-

ttie Baker audiences roaring with laughter
this week, and the noble traits Of character
he exhibit under the surface are much ap-
preciated. The production lm autjmented bypretty girls, lute of singing ana dancing and.
other pleasing specialties.

Star.
One of the best comedy dramas of the

season is "Dad's Girl," at the Star Theater
this week. The Allen Stock Company Is
presenting a good performance, and Mtsfl
Veraa Felton has never had. a charactermore to her liking than the title role. This
play was for years used by Annie Plxley.
and la filled with heart Interest ot the most
wholesome kind. "Dad's Girl" will be the
offering all week, with matinees Thursday,
(Saturday and Sunday. Seats are now on
sale.

'Tlie Pulse of New York" at Lyric.
One of the big- - melodramatic sensations ofthe year Is "The Pulse of New Tork." now

being presented by the lijTic Stock Company
to the most enthusiastic audiences that have
ever crowded Into that favorite place of
amusement. The scenic effects hava never
been surpassed on a local stage.

"RED FEATHER" TOMORROW

Cherldah Simpson in Comic-Oper- a

at The Hclllg Theater.
Tteglnnlng tomorrow (Thumday) night.

DKoven, Klein & Cook's "Red Feather"
will be the attraction et the Hellig Theater
for three nights, with a special matinee
Saturday. This Is one of the most notable
comic opera presentations of the past fewyears, and from all reports Is fully deserv-
ing of the modicum of praise that has been
bestowed upon it. To Interpret this music,
Manager Joseph M. Galtes has gathered a
company of singers who are fully adequate
to perform the Important task assigned
them. The prima donna of the organiza-
tion la Miss Cheriday . Simpson, who pos-

sesses a remarkably sweet voice and in ad-

dition is an accomplished actress. In all,
the company numbers 60 people, and hasgained the reputation of being one of- the
best tilnging and acting light comic opera
bodies on tour. An important auxilliary Is
the augmented orchestra. Peats are now
selling: st the theater e. Fourteenthand Washington streets, for entire engage-
ment..

Comic Opera "Sergeant Kitty.'
The comic opera, "Sergeant Klttv." comes

to the Helltg Theater with Miss Helen By- -
ron, who Is winsome, pretty and petite, and
possessed of volec and personality that has
won for her admirers In all parts of thecountry, in the title role. James McGlhornis the principal ably assisted by
Tom Hadaway, Miss Marion Langdon, Laura
Sprague, Joseph Charles, J. J. Clark and a
big beauty chorus of gtrla that can aing.
Advance-- seat sale opens next F"riday morn-ing. January 2., for entire engagement, at
box-offi- of the theater, Fourteenth and
Washington streets.

' Oregon," New Production at Baker
"Oregon," a new dramatic comedy by June

McMillen Ordway, will bo presented at the
Baker Theater for the first time January 26,
23 and .10. This Is a story of the old Oregontrail and many of the scenes are laid inPortland in early days. It it ewentlaily apioneer play In every detail. Seats are now
tolling for the four performances.

AX THE VAUDEVILLE HOUSES

Grand.
Ffncli mirrors ten feet Titi sre uxedby the Ore t Martynne In tho spectaculardance, which serves as headline attraction

on the vaudeville bill at the Grand this
week. There are also 1000 yards of white1IK In the dress. A rural comedy sketch' acted by tho Byrne-Kenyo- n Four A.vocalist or note is Claire Maynard. who ren- -
dm Scotch ballads; and Manoilta, the
Spanish dancer. U one of the hits of the
bill. The Kimball brothers are sln(;lnccomedians, and the KauifTman Bisters brinean act from the Alhambra, London.

Musical Comedy at Pantagei.
As clever an ft arrest t ton as the "Wilsonmusical comedy company is not met with

In vaudeville every day, and their sketch,
"The Mascot," Is bringing down the house
at every performance. The Seymours intlielr novel Roman rlna- act; the Smiths Intheir musical cartoon act; the wonderful setOf "Aladdin Lamp" pictures, and all the
othor features combine to make the very
best shew yet.

Xt Kiarb, Kind or s Friend1.
AdVlCC Is cheap; almost anyone is will-

ing to giva it gratis, but when a man
bac-;-s It up with hard-earne- d dollars thenyou may count him as a. real friendLucy Suddreth. of Lenoir.. K c hadbeen troubled with a very toad cough for
over a year. She says, " a friend told me
about Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, butas I had tried several cough medicinesand none of them did me any good Ihad no faith in it. did not get it andwent on coughing. Later on my friend
bought ft bottle ot it, brought It to ma
and insisted that T should take It. I didso and to my surprise it helped me. Fourbottles of It cored me oC av oourt-- "ale by vU druu.
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PROGRESS IS OR

Move for Railroad Regulation
Drags at Salem.

NOTHING DONE IN SENATE

Only On Bill Introduced In That
Branch Up to Date Several

Measures Are Pending
In tlie House.

SALE3M, Jan. 22. (Special. ?Co progress
has so far been made in either house on

the railroad bills that .provide for a com-
mission, -- reciprocal demurrage, maximumrates, taxation of gross receipts, etc
These subjects have hardly Deen heard
of yet in the Senate, and only one bill
has appeared there relatins to them. This
is the bill of Senator Johnson of Benton.
providing for reciprocal demurrage and
prohibiting: rebates and discrimination,
but omitting? tho commission. Itx theMouse, however, a number of bills have
been Introduced; One by ciwpm or muu- -

nomah, from the Portland Chamber of
Oommerce, providimr for wl commission ap
pointed by the Governor with consent of
the Senate. A second is by Japkson ot
IVuiglas. for a commission appointed by
the Governor, Secretary of State andState Treasurer.- A. third Is by Pike of
Sherman, to fix rates, and a fourth, also
"by Pike, le for demurrage. A fifth Is by
Jones of Polk, for demurrage. A sixth,y Jackson, is for a 3 per cent tax on thegross earnings of railroads.

One anti-pas- s bill has t)een presented In

the Senate by Caldwell of Yamhill, and
two have been introduced in the House,
one by Jackson of Iourlas and another
by Northup of Multnomah.

There Is strong sentiment in the Re-

publican legislature against giving the
Democratic Governor power to name
the commission, and It seems probable
that no such power will be conferred
on him. It is quite likely, that , the
lesrislature. if it shall pass a bill cre-
ating- a commission, will provide for apopular election of the members In
June, 1908.

Whethor to give the appointment
until that time to the Governor or to
the Governor, Secretary of State andState Treasurer, is a debated question.
The commission idea so far has shown
no activity In the Senate. The advo-
cates of the commission will find theirblsTSest obstacle in the Senate, sod It
is evident that the battle will be
fought out first in the House.

The ruling- sentiment of the Houseseems to be against appointment by theGovernor, and there is a strong under-Curre- nt

against the creation of '.any
eor..mlsslon. If any chance should kill
the commission in the House it may be
said safely that it will be difficult to
revive at the other end of the capitol.

There is a demand for a com-

mission In the House, however, and
many who doubt its efficacy are con-
verted to the idea by the necessity of
providing relief from transportation
difficulties of the state, It is evident
that an effort will be made to ward
off the commission by means of a de-
murrage bill or a rate bill or both. The
bills have been referred to the railroad
committees in the respective houses.
doapitlonraf tione. . stoibi 1

FIiOOD OF BILLS IN HOt'SE.

Total of 175 Xcw Laws Proposed at
Single Session.

SALKM. Or., Jan. 22. Bills were in-

troduced in the House today as follows:
IT. P. 137. Settlemler For Oregon exhibit

at Seattle Exposition, lBOtt, creating board
of Ave commissioners appointed by the Gov-

ernor and appropriating $150,000 therefor.
H. B. 18, Reals For cheese and dairy

inspector of Tillamook County, appointed by
the State- Dairy Commissioner; salary $15O0
& year, and appropriating $200 annually.

H. B. 139. Burns Amending code as to ex-

emption of personal property from execution
to provide that no exemption be allowed for
debt incurred under false pretenses.

H, B. 140. Burns Amending sections 54
ana" 60 of code as to serving or summons on
defendants In action.

H. B. 141, Beals For protection of sal-
mon in Tillamook: Bay and its tributaries,
closed season March 20 to July 15 and from
March SIO to December 10, above specified
points In main river, Kilchfs, Wilson Trask,
Tillamook.

H. B. 142. Gray Creatine; board consist-i- n

k of Governor. Secretary of State and
State Treasurer to manage a. r. Burkhardt
trust fund for orphans' home In Portland.

H. B. 14.1, Gray Extending: open season
for hunting pheasants and partridges fromSeptember 1 to December 1.

H. B. 144, Gray For new law to protect
timber and other property from forest flre

and repealing; law of 1005.
II. B. 145. Gray (by request) Amending

section 86 of code relative to pleadings.
H. B. 146, Gray Requiring publication

of reports of county officers In two news-

papers In counties having population of
1O.000.

H. B. 14T, Beverldge To protect nursery-
men as to liens.

H. B. 148, Farrell Providing- - closed sea-

son for salmon in 'Columbia River between
February is and May 20, and closed Sunday
from May 13 to August 20. and closed sea-
son from August ISO to October 1.

H. B. 149, Carter Amending; sections
561 and 564 of code relative to costs al-

lowed plaintiff?.
H. B. 150. Barrett of Washington For re-

peal of anti-tick- scalpers law.
H. B. 151, Bones To amend section 2010

of code so as to permit hunting deer with
dogs.

H. B. 152, Merry man Records of plats
of towns and additions to b held by Coun-ty Surveyor.

H. B- 133, Campbell Supreme Court Re- -
portr to be selected by court from its law
clerks or stenographers.

H. JR. l.4. McOue licensing salmon ran- -nrs to taka plac of law declared uncon-stitutional.
H. B. 105, IcCue Authorizing Portland-Orego- n

Seacoast Railway Company to build
bridge across Young's Bay In Clatsop
County.

II. B- - 13. McCu To prohibit iim of
milk-can- s, bottles and Jars, ice cream cans
or tubs, marked by name or any person by
any other person.

H. K. 157. Moore Requiring leasees ofTwines to post notice or liaise on mining prop-erty and requiring mortgagees to post no- -
tlCf; Otherwise their liens shall be inferior.

H. B. 158, Dye Increasing county liquor
license from 40O to S.ROO. turning into(t treasury US per cent or name. in-creasing bond of liquor dealer from SIOOO
to S1500 and Increasing to 60 per cent
numbrr of slgnors to liquor license petition,

H. B. 1S9. Northup To cure deeds de-
fective in execution or acknowledgment.

H- - B. 16o Prohibiting publication of false
Or exaggerated statements of corporations.

H. B. 101, NcwellExtendlng powers of

State IJbrary Commission to compile sta-
tistics of legislation enacted by other Statelegislatures and Increasing appropriationfor commission from 200o to shooo.

II. B. 102, Jewell Regulating grant of

water power franchise!
H. B. IBS. Farrfll To record Installmentsales of engines, boilers and. other machinesand to prevent same from becoming part

Of realty to which attached until title
Is Invested.

H. B. 364. Jones of Polk To promote oys-
ter culture, regulate leasing- of oyster-bed- s
and enarglns; one-ha- ir or 1 per cent, of groiaearnings.

. H. B. 165, Edwards-Turn- ing into county
school fund 10 per cent revenue received
from forest reserves and Increasing-'-

tax levy for school purposes to min-
imum, of 8.

H. B. 166. Newell Closing theaters on
Sunday.

M. B. 1ST, Beverldge Amending section
28S1 or code as to registration of voters.

4. ij ! uatoore Extending to telephone

telegraph and electric light companies' theright of eminent domain.
H. B. 160, Beverldge Ministers and

priests to aolemnlee marriage only after fi-
ling with County Clerk evidence of theirqua)lllcatton; compelling them to flleof marriage where marriage license
is Issued; requiring county Clerks to obtain
address of man to be married and affiant.

H. B. 170, Moore Amending section 5075
of code, relating to condemnation of landfor corporation purposes,

H. B. 171. Jones of Polk 'Defining and
regulating commtoion houses, requiring
each to give $10,000 bond to Secretary of
State.

H- B- 1T2, Moorr T.lmltlnr to elgnt hoursnays work of persons employed In under- -
ground mines.

H. B. 173. Settlemler To pay Interest on
certificates issued bv Secretary of State forsalaries of state Institutions when liK5 ap-propriation bill .was held up by referendum.

. jd. J.., noit Amenaing section 03 of
road law of 1903.

H. B. 175. Holt Abolishing the Drain and
Monmouth Normal Scnools.H. B- - 17. Barrett of Washington Amend-ing section J TO of code, relating to ex- -
ceptlons in court actions.

H. B. 177. Vawter To prevent misuse oflodge and society emblems.- B- - ITS. Vawter To permit huiband orwife to testify against each other in crim-
inal actions.

H. B. 170, Vawter Amending section 1M7
of code, providing that verdict of Jury find-ing accused of crime of lesser degreethan that charged In Indictment will not
prevent retrial of accused on same charge
preferred In indictment.

It B. 180. Buetsen Licensing stationaryengineers.
H. H. 181, Barrett of tTmatllla Increas-ing penalties Of sale of liquor to habitually

intoxicated persons.
H. B. 1 RH. Steen Tft d.Urmln. V. V, .. a 1

drunkards by trial and punishing personswho sell liquor to such .
H. B. 184, Steen Giving operators of

fnfeshera and narvestera preferred urn
on crops harvested.

H. H 185. KlnK Flx.lnjr salsrles or Unl- -ur County ofTlcera.II. II 18. Brown DttclatlTiK void sftsrmarriage, will or yerwn made bclore mar-
riage

1W- - Rcklerr Barring from atsteAccident Iniunnce cotepanlei which raJJ toIH ' Judgment.
H. B. 188, Freeman Creating state

Game Fish Commission, appointed by Gov- -
ernor, no connection with salmon Industry.

- 180. Preemtn Providing matronror Multnomah County J (til ait salary not toexceed loo per month.
H. B. 190, FTreeman Anglers to pay an-

nual license of SI.
H- ,8. BVeeman Charging plaintiffsIn Multnomah County SI each and defend-ants 60 cents each as law library fees.H. B. J92, Jiewell Creating office of

State Examiner, appointed by Governor
H. B. ins, Kubli County courts to Iscuepermits for culverts or flumes over countyroads.
H. B. JH4, Kubll Applying- - nunters' li-

cense tees to payment ot bounty on scalps
of wild animals.

H. B. 195. Conn ell Fees collected bycounty officers for abstracts of title to beturned over to County Treasurer.
H. B. 106, filuslier To prevent Intimida-

tion of witnesses In criminal actions.
H. B. 197. Slusher Making criminalat common law a crime.f 1 B- - 198. Burni That ten members ofJury in civil trial can return verdict.
H. B. 199, Barrett of Washlngton-Rr- gu-

latlng county roads on county lines.
11 200. Chaae Justices of Peace InCoos County to have Jurisdiction In viola-tions of crab law.
H, B. 201, Vawter Creating one normal

school board, appointed by Governor, tomanage all normal schools" '"-- County road, to bePaid for by benefited property, county aswhole, and state In equal proportions, not
more than J20.000 being allowed in each
county.

H. B. 203. Dye Regulating seals on writ-ten or printed papers.
H. B. 204, Perkins Tp prevent hunting

for pheasants In Jackson County until 1927.
H. B. 205, Chase Authorizing countiesto issue bonds for roads.H. B. 20, Chan (by request) Amendinggame law as to Coos County.
H. B. 207, Vawter Regulating copies ot

Supreme Court opinions.
H. B. 208. Campbell Providing eight-ho-day for all labor working as mechanicsemployed by state or county.
H. B. 209. Moore Allowing $400 travel-

ing expenses to County School Superintend-
ent of Baker Couaty.

B . 210 Belknap Tiling compensation
Judicial yv,P lsV"'ct Attorneys for . the Seventh

H. B. 211, Beverldge Creating office ot
Slate Auditor.

H - 2'-- - Merryrnan fixing compensa-Count- "-- "'""nht of K1amath

Xew Bills In tlie Senate.'
SALEM, Or., Jan. 22. (Special.)Bills were introduced in the Senate

today as follows:
S B. 80, Cole To change the time of hold-ing terms or county court in Umatilla Countyto the flrst Monday each month.
S. B. (, TVhealdon To appropriate J6O.0OO

tor extension of portage road to The Dalles.
S. B. 91, Bmlth of Umatilla (bv request)Vor appointment of three game rish commis-sioners at S5 per day. who shall operate game

flsh hatcheries.
S. B. 82, Smith of Umatilla (by request)

To establish anglers' licenses, at a fee of $1
the Iuns to be used for game flabhatcheries'.

. B. 83. Iaughary To aproprlate' S22.rooannually for Monmouth Normal School main-
tenance.

B. B. 94, Sichel For uniform fire insurancepolicy.
s- - ,,!- - OS, coehow Changing procedure Intrial before Juries so as to require that when

written instructions are given they shall be
taken Into the jury room.

S. B. Oft, Johnson for permanent Improve-ment of highways by state and county aidstate, county and local property owners each"paying
. B. 97. Nottingham To cure defects In

deeds heretofore executed and to validate allJudarrnente and decree against minors.fa. B. OS, V. right To amend the optometry

TWO HII.I.S AKE SLAUGHTERED

Senate Judiciary Committee Holds
Kirst Session and Vses Ax.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 22. (Special.)
The Senate Judiciary committee got
rlown to work on the first day It hadbills In ita hands, and Bent two bills tothe cemetery. The bills tXat will to-
morrow mornlngr be reported adversely
are S. B. 8. by Mullt. to authorize
Deputy District Attorneys to attendtho sessions of grand juries, and S. B.
15, by Mullt. permlttlntr persons tak-
ing up stray swine to charge the own-
er $5 for the first five and 25 cents a
head for all In excess of that number.The former will be reported adversely,because the deputies already have trie
power, and the second because it win
serve no other purpose than to createneighborhood rows.

Senate bill No. 5. by Coshow. will bereported favorably, but with the fees
for jurors reduced irom T4 to 3.

Senate bill No. 51. by Bailey, will bereported back: with tho recommenda-tion that it be referred to tho commit.
tee on education. It amends tlie li-

brary commission law by Increasing
the annual appropriation from $2000 toXKOOO. authorises the commissionto fix the salary of the secretary.

CONSIDER LOCK PL'RCHASE

Special Committee win Take Up

Jones' Bill Today.
S A I.I'M . Or.. Jan. 22 (Special.) Pur.

Chase Of the Oregon City locks by the
state for the building of nPW locks ftt
that point by tlie state, for whichJones of Xollc has introduceda bill, will be considered by a special
committee of seven members to whom
Jones had the bill . referred today. The
committee as appointed by Speaker Davey
Is as follows: Jones of JolK. Ea ton- - of
Lane, Simmons Of Marion, Huntley of
Clackamas, Kubli of Jackson, Barrett of
Umatilla, and Coffey-- of Multnomah.The bill aproprlatei J400.000 for the pur.
Chase ot the present locks from the Port- -
lamf General Electric Company or, ror
building new locks, the money to beraised by taxation in the years' 1906 and1B09.

Pain in the side nearly always coms
from a disordered liver and is promptlyrelieved by Carter's UtUa Liver XMUs.LOD't forget this.

RAILROADS GRIP

Livestock Men Almost Ruined
by Car Shortage.

COWAN ATTACKS TARIFF

Texan Says Protection Provokes
Boycott or Meat Products In En- -

ropc Roosevelt Sends Message
y o of Range.

DENVKR, Jan. 22. President MurdoMackenzie's annual address was the
main feature of the opening session of
the tenth annual convention of theAmerican National Livestock Associa-tion, which assembled today in thiscity.
' Colonel TV'. E. Hughes responded to
Governor Buchtel's address of wel-come. He said the stockmen and farm-ers of the West and South had upheld
trie federal Government in its effort
to pass new laws and enforce them.

President Murdo Mackenzie dellvlered his annua, address. He referredto previous grievances stockmen had
ngrafnst the railroads, saying: that one
of them exorbitant freight rates hadbeen corrected by the passage of therate bill, but the only way shippers
could derive any benefit from the
measure was to carry their complaints
of unjust rates to the Interstate Com-merce Commission without delay. Mecontinued: ... i

Poor Car Service Means RuIq.
During tOft there have hecn to my knowl-edjs- e

more complaints of poor service by therailroads than In any year in the paat, and
unless something is dont to compel railroads
to give-- , g reasonable speed limit to perUhabl
rood in transit, such as livestock, it willcreate such a Ions that ultimately stockmenwill have to abandon the business.

There Is another question which haa forced
ItaK-l- upon our notic during thft past year,
and that la the absolute failure of the roadsto supply, cars for the shipment of stock uponPror notice. I think a bill is pending inCongress that I believe will give us the neces-
sary relief. The bill penalizes the railroads
for failure on their part to supply cars upon
receiving reasronah.e. notice, end. also providesror a penalty of as pr car per ilay for everyday in which railroads fall in this respect.

Mr. Mackenzie said that the mini-
mum carload weight for all classes oflivestock was too higrh and should baadjusted. He spoke of the bill intro-duced in .the present Congress to
amend the meat Inspection law, adopt-
ed by the last Congress, so as to makethe packers pay for Inspection. Theobjection stockmen had to the pro- -
posed amendment was that they would
have to stand the cost themselves,something 1 Ike S3.000.000 annually.The Livestock Com-
mission Company, organized by stock-
men for the purpose of lighting the
advance in commission rates, is a suc-
cess. Mr. Mackenzie declared. He wasconfident it would be a lasting; benefit
to the stockmen. Mr. Mackenzie eulo-
gized Secretary Wilson.

In Grip of Protected Trusts.
The tariff question was discussed by

S. H. Cowan, of Texas, who said that
powerful trusts, which want high pro-
tective tariffs to keep out Kuropeancompetition, were ruining; the live-
stock Industries. The tierman and
other foreign nations were boycotting
American meats because of the histitariffs of this country.

K. K. Harriman. the railroad mag;- -
nate, was criticized by Mr. Cowan, who
said that the Government was too latein taking action against the UnionPaclflo and allied lines, which, he said.
were in a combination to restrain
trade. He continued:

The railroads are saddling a worse feudal-ism on thl country than wa ever tried be-
fore. The rights of the people are lost and
swallowed up by these captains of
Industry. There never was a tlmt when you
needed to be organized more than at present.

The railroads have not lot their power inWashington. Although the railroad, rate bill
was passed by Congress, the railroads have
not lost their cunning. They are working un-
derground and overground and In every may to
shackle you in such a .way that you will never
Set out of their power.

Control of the Range.
Gifford Pinchot. chief of tho Fores-try Bureau, delivered greetings fromPresident Roosevelt to the stockmen

and the following message:
That In his (the President's) Judgment the

Government control of the public range Isevidently coming and coming Quickly. Thatit Is right that It should come.
That he believes it for the best Interest of

all wn of the public domain, Including the
livestock men, that it should come soon. and.

Catarm onto stomach
A Fleasant, Simple, But Safe and

Effectual Cure for It.

COSTS NOTH1KO TO TRY.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been

considered the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or waery risings, aformation of gases, causing pressure on
the heart and lungs and difficult breath- -
inf, headaches, fickle appetite, nervous-
ness and a general played out, langid
feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the
mouth, coated tongue and If the Interior
of the 6tomach could be seen It would
show a slimy, inflamed condition.The cure for thia common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment which
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before it has time to fermentand Irritate the delicate mucous surfacesof the stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion is the one neceesary
thing to do and when normal digestion
is secured the catarrhal condition willhave disappeared. j

According to Or. Marlanson. the safest
and best treatment Is to use after each
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase.Aseptic Pepsin, m. lit tlo Nux. Golden Seal.nd fruit acida. TliJe tablets can nowbe found at all drugstores under the
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
not bein? a patent medicine can be unedwith perfect safety and antiurancfl thathealthy appet to and thorough digest Ion
Will follow their regular use after meal..

Mr: R. S. Workman. Chicago. 111..

writes : Catarrh is a loca 1 cond 1 ion
from a neglected cold In the head,

whereby the lining membrane of the nose
becomes inflamed and the poisonous dis-

charge therefrom passing backward into
the throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Iwfedical
Authorities prescribed for me for three
years for catarrh of stomach without
cure, but today I am the happiest of men
after using only one boac of Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap- -
proprlate words to express my good feel-

ing. I have found flesh, appetite and
sound rest from their use."Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the saf-
est preparation as well as the Mmpiest
and most convenient remedy for any form
of indifteation. Catarrh of stomach.
hlliousnese. sour stomach, heartburn andbloating; after meals.

Send your name and address today for
a free trial package and see for your- -
seir. Address B A-- Stuart Co., as Stuarti31dg.. Marshall. Mich.

A Modern Trust Company
Is equipped withonodcrn facilities is progressive yet con- -

servativery safe, and In. every way substantial. Sliell is Olir
standard, and our rapidly increasing business is evidence of
public appreciation of our methods. It is our purpose to bo

a Trust Company in all the words imply.
In our Trust Department we are already carinjr for in

terests exceeding four millions of dollars. we shaii be

pleased to consult at any time with those contemplating tho
services of a reliable and competent trustee.

In our Banking; Department we pay 4 per cent interest on

time deposits, current rates on savings accounts, issue special
certificates for deposits for indefinite terms, receive accounts
subject to check, effect collections on all points and sell ex-

change available everywhere. We also solicit accounts of out- -
n banKs and bankers.

Correspondence solicited touching any phase of OUT
business.

Mercnants investment 6
Trust Company

W Washington Street

J. Frank Watson, President.
W. H. Fear, Secretary.

0. W. T. Muellhaupt, Cashier,

That, aj Government control of the public
range is one of the fixed policies of his ad-

ministration, lie would fee glad to get the ad-

vice of this association as to the form it
should talc for the best' Interest of all con-
cerned.

The matter of Government control
of the public grazing lands In Colorado
and throughout the West haa long
been a. bone of contention in the ranksof the stock growers. While many of
them favor Mr. Roosevelt's Idea In this
regard, it is stated ft majority are
antagonistic to this plan. Mr. Macken-zie recommended that the associationconsider the matter carefully.

Warm Debate on Tariff
In the absence of Alvin H. Sanders, of

Illinois. W. A. of Kansas, ad-
dressed the convention on tho progress
towards reciprocal trade arrangements
with foreign countries. He said thateverybody west of the Allegheny Mount-
ains should foe as one man in favor of
a dual tariff. The time had come when
we should be Americans first and party
men afterwards. He thought the stand-patters should be driven out of Oongrrese.

Sheepmen from Wyoming and New
Mexico, who eat in the convention, took
Iseue with Harris, particularly aim lust
the proposed treaty with Argentine, re-
ducing tariff from that country on
sheep. Mr. Mackenzie told them that

she passes through
safely with

nave and "it is
its in gold." i.oo
of

information mailed
THE BRADflELD At.ant G.

DISEASES

them eir In thu or. Our

I

5150,003.03

R. L. Vice-Presiden- t.

S. C. Catching, Asst. Secretary.

they were needlessly alarmed at whatmight should this treaty 'be rail- -
ficcL.

Bill for Reapportionment.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 22. (Special.)

The first bill a reapportion-
ment of the representation of eachcounty of the state in the State Legis-
lature has been Introduced in the
House by Representative Washburne,
of lane County, representative Wash- -
burne's apportionment. which givesMultnomah County a total of 17 rtep- -

U based on the last ntate
census. If the bill becomes a law the
state will bf divided into the following
districts, with the representation thatla inuicatea:

Jtarlon County, 4 Representatives; Linn,
2; Lane. 3; 2; Coos, 1; Coos
Curry, 1; 1; Jackson. 2; .Benton
and 1 ; Polk. 1 ; Tarn-hil-

2; Washington. 2; Clackamas. .1; Mult-
nomah, 17: Clatsop, 2; Columbia and Tilla- -

mook. 1; Crook. J: and Take, 1;
Morrow. 1: Umathla. 2; Union. 2: Wallowa.
1; Bake.-- , 2; Malheur and Harney. 1; Olll-la-

and 1; Grant and Wheeler. 1;
2.

Ko bird can fly The rirmronfly. beslden outstripping the swiftest biifll"S bnckwsrd with esse.

Is to children, no
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
orrlfal r"Vi wrV. iT- V

f!ffHHfTr pectant mother must pass usually is

IbHII hI Ii fi suffering, danger and
1 wIiiil U ItW lat se looks forward to the critical

hour with apprehension and dread.
Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and
so oreoares the svstem for the
ordeal that
the event and but
little suffering, as numbers

testified said,
worth weight $ per
bottle druggists. Boot containing
valuable free.
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ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS IN PORTLAND

OUR FEE

$10.6

MEN

IN ANY UNCOMPLICATED CASE

CONSULTATION FREE

irriii ... . . .... , " V
tory i9 our patient, but i to a matter of profrioni priir, as we io
nothing but -- trn.Kht, Ipitllinmt work, and It Is this that Is brlnRlnsr o

Ih'.! 1 ' ?.1 iSrV.?i oi- - treatment w never resort to queatloaahleucn In an advertisement to pay railroad fB and
or detention from bulnens. Onr ahllltr a.i rellablll. V inii Slik.
lMfd, our rtpatadon in thororiffhly competent phjulrlnni no nrll known,
that w do not hav to resort to rhrap methodN. Mf-- who com tnfrnoi;! chargea are always reasonable and commensurate Vltl
the WOrK tO be done. Again we Invltf mry man who is at all intrrrMrd
to call aad arp us. Invpntiarata our 'methods, find out fill about US. Pi)e,ore yourself In other hands for treatment. We have" '""J" of pr.frlo.l ork than ever In the hl.torv or , "r- -flce. and this lartje amount of work Is due entirely to our laoroailCliratlTe methods. In our talk to the people through the medium of a.i- -

vertiscmfints we use no catHi phrases and make no claims to miraculous
to'menWe simply claim to be te specialists In diseases peculiar

No Pay Unless Cured
A LIFELONG CURE FOR

Blood H .. kl Sr--, llerr.. fltiirturt, Varleole, Hydrocele, IVenoun Decline WrealuieBi, chronic dimrtcs of the
Kldncyi md Froitate; Gonorrhoea; Gleet.
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